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BoR Meeting on 1/11/17

• Morning Session Presentations
  • COB–Student Mentee/Executive Mentor Program
  • Sabbaticals
    • Andrea Lambert South, Communications—survey studying residential treatment centers and their inherent problems
    • Perilou Goddard, Psychology—findings on public education and research surrounding our region’s opioid epidemic
  • Management Dashboard—new tool, very useful for grant writers
  • Inclusive Excellence—focus on student inclusion
BoR Business

• “Routine” affairs
  • Personnel actions, non-academic affairs personnel actions, major gifts acceptance, and a posthumous degree

• Approval of sabbatical leaves

• Received presidential evaluation report
Invest in Success—Finish the Job

• Encourage our legislators to adopt a new outcomes-based funding formula
• Not perfect, but will begin to address NKU’s funding disparity
• http://investinsuccessky.com/
Join us for a special screening of "Starving the Beast"
This important documentary examines the consequences for higher education as public funding is cut.

Watch. Learn. Discuss.
Monday, February 13 | 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Votruba Student Union Ballroom
RSVP: https://nku.eventsair.com/starvingthebeast/feb13

Film viewing will be followed by a panel discussion:
Moderator
Mike Canan, editor, WCPO.com
Panel
Karen Depauw, VP/graduate dean, Virginia Tech
Makese Motley, American Association of State Colleges and Universities
Bill Muse, former president, Auburn University

“A polished and provocative documentary about debates over funding — or defunding — state colleges and universities.”
Joe Leydon, Variety

To learn more
www.starvingthebeast.net

Questions
Contact: Assistant Provost Jason Vest at 859-572-5622 or vestj3@nku.edu.
Next BoR Meeting

• Wednesday, Mar. 15th, 9:00 am, UC 104
Questions?